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BOM ON 1 ALLEYSand the Victoria» of Montreal. The Am
ericans have developed a wonderful know
ledge of the ganto. and the team must 
play to pull out n vlrtory.

After the Pock.
St. George» will pr.irtlce In the Mutual- 

street Rink on Friday night.
The Newmarket Intermediate team will 

he strong this year, ns they will haw *11 
of last year's team except Simpson, who Is 
at present with th11 Ontario Honk 
Toronto league, Kelly and Kennedy.

All those Interested In hockey at Toronto 
Junction are requested to attend a meeting 
of the Shamrock* H. C. on Friday at 8 
o'clock at J. Gilbert's. 100 West Dundns- 
street. The team will organize and trans
act any business that Is deemed necessary.

SLATER-SHOE-ISM.!D i

4 Workmanship ire Combi
nedinorfM 3> >

Wear, — without style,—may be had in 
Brogans, or in Moccasins,

Some style, without wear, may be had in 
some other shoes of equal price.

But the combination of Slater Shoe wear, 
with $6.00 to $7.00 style and fit—at $3.50 and 
$5.00 — is exclusive with The Slater Shoe, for 
Men and Women.

No other shoe combines these, because no 
other carries the minimum profit, and is Price- 
controlled by the Makers.

Catalogue tells tho story.

Q.O.R. B.C. Beaten by the Assurance 
by a Single Pin in a Mem

orable Fight.

-K Six Teams in the Bank League Pre
pare for the Close Contests 

for Championship-

-
X
Ihn

In the

At MUNSON DEFEATED LIEDEBKRANZ AST. GEORGES TRIED A NEW DEFENCE»n>
i ta

i-25#
HI- Inter*»tine Race for Championship 

in the Toronto Tenpin 

League.

WEST END Y.M.C.A. ATHLETES.WtlHogiMi, Senior O.H.A., and Var

sity, Intercolle*e, Competitor», 

Also Work Ont. GENUINE Havana Cuban-Made Cigars tTeam for 3-Mflle Relay Race Againat 
Buffalo Central Y.M.C.A. Men,

V
A

the thaw hockey men got busy on Tifesday 

afternoon .and .on splendid sheets of Ice, 
the competitors in the senior ranks of the 
Bank League and O.H.A. put in excellent 
practices.

Up at the Victoria Rink six bank teams 
practiced during the afternoon/ including

The six games scheduled by the Toronto 
IXn-Pin League furnished some excellent

TX Retailed at 8 for 26c to 3 for 50c.Since the edvent of cold west At » trial run at-lhe Armouries' recently 
the following men qualified for the <enm 
in the 5-mile relay race cigalnst the Buffalo 
Central Y.M.C.A., at the 65th Regiment 
Armoury on Saturday night, Dec. 27: Archie 
Boulton. Alex. Cvealock. J. 1. Thompson, 
W. It. Cook, Arthur Bond. The regiment 
have put up a handsome trophy for, '.ho 

Banks of Toronto, Montreal, , Commerce, event, and It Is hoped the boys may bring 
Imperial. Dominion and Ontario. The Bank it I" k with them. Mr. Messing, physical 
of Toronto team, which ag i;if promises to wl** accompany the team,
be very strong, were out tu considerable d™e Yhe Icnb!" basket bal" teLm'is pra“ 

numbers, and aitho George McKay was ticing hard regularly for its Cimstlmis 
not out. as he had to go out of the city» fî:,,.ue with Hamilton Y.M.C.A. in tlie lat- 

* x _ ! ter s gymnasium. The tenu has been pick-
presented themsehes, ; paj.. and will l»e as follows: Forwards, 

the star performer being Andrews, who William McKenzie and John Miller; centre.
for his MMcolm Alien; defence. James Barnet and 

!L _ . . tier rge <’ra1g: spare man. Harry Maguire.
The Dominion Bauk team was also -n„ tesm Is tho best tho assort itlon bos

ever put in the field, and will give a good 
exhibition of basket ball. The HaraHt ..

.kBBteam Is one of the best in Canada, and a 
themselves. Among those ou the ice wore: lively game will ho had Christmas night. 
Btiffenstein, Cochrane of last year's team,
Humber, Neeve and Bloomfield.

lat contests, and as tlhe race for the highest 
honors continues, the competition between 
•Lne clubs becomes keener, 
leaders, went down. to defeat in 
aide battle with the Assurance by a single 
pin, while Munsons and Q.O.R., who loi- 
low close, came out victorious over their 
opponents, thus bringing the three firs? 
teams closer together. The Q.O.R.B.C. 
beaten by the Assurance by 1 pin, on the 
latter's alleys, in one of the closest 
Lhat will ever be recorded.
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AT ALL BARS AND 
RESTAURANTSMARTELL'S 

THREE STAR

'ED
-'n-

SÏ4
werehi

M grimes 
I'or the win

fers, Beatty's titfi), JoiinsDU's 
Bo>d*s bub were the best individual 
'J he Muuaons, on the Liedtrkranz alleys, 
put in the team

uvj and 
scores.

gome new materialHI Street Commissioner Jones Can Fake 
Orders and Deliver Them the 

Same Day.

3on
t>mp promises to be a valuable mangti^

•core of 3062, as against 
AS 30ti 1 •

?team.
well represented, and, by appearance at 
this early date, will give a good account oJ

tf V Atheir opponents, L.udcrkiuuz 
AichaiisoaultZ BRANDYA'

055, Sutherland, 
tlie best individual

OF ALL WINE AND 
SPIRIT MERCHANTS

mi WO, 
ncon-s for

R& made
-Munsons, while Dawson's

«Tu t »■ >e«V ■-•reuitau.e.
— ..-N on 0 81 e>c« buutuuie trimmed me
R yov 1>1Ub' *«“«« D-wierkraaz

ttliem ‘nL,‘>yntuc, ,no ““s 08 1118 «at-
era aliens, g. O. U., witu JoOl of a 

team total, defeated me inüi peu dents
Ti“routoUntln.S 'V* 1<H‘ !oe whl.ê
th. IL: 1<wt 10 tnc G reus tilers on

i by 520 i,lu-

0Lovers of basketball will be glvin a splen- 
The other fli<1 °PPort«nlty of seeing the game ployed

. . . „ ... . . . lit firstclass style on Christmas night, when
bank teams will be strong, and the pro- the boys* club team of the West End Y. M.
«peels that the league wn give the uot-Ki-y c. A. wli| meet the boys' eluh team of the 
enthusiasts first-class exhibitions are very Tonawanda Y.M.C.A. The city team are 
bright. i now champions of Canada for boys' ifftih

At the Mutual-street link In the evening tenms. The Tonawnndu team played four 
four.teams were out in uniform. t He tit. gantes last season, winning three of them.
Georges tried a new; line up, especially on Th„ the WPHt end tram have lost two of 
the defence when Gorrie. a new man, was ];1R- year’s team. It Is as strong as ever, and 
pia>ed In goal, with Lamb at point. Web- -,n excellent contest Is looked for. Rickey 
«‘■ri ";bo DlayeU rorwai-a last year, was anii r.ee-hman take the place of Clnyson
tr.ed at cover, while Tringle of last years and porter. Porter .on a.-coimt of Illness.
(Millingtons was out in uniform. Coobould, wlH he nut of the game for a while, 
a new man from Peuetang, made a good Ag a preliminary game the business 
impression. Among the others out were: team „mi play Piper's team. The
Hynes. Birmingham. Gordon, Miles, Pardo, 1attpr ls ,™w the le > 1er in the Asso.-la'lon 
HJ udclif-01Innear. I* ague, and the business men are a close

. The Wellingtons, the other competitor In s,.eond The game will be a desperate 
, senior O-H.A. circles In Toronto, had a . nrd, for the association championship, 

rattling fine turnout* and will not fall to 
make a fine impression. Of last year's 
seniors out were Chummy Hill, for 'he 
first time this year. McLaren. Ardagh, |
Worts, and besides these were Bob Miln,
C Fleming, McCord. Whitehead, Taylor, 
who played In St. Nicholas Club. N.Y. [
Ccok, Flaws. Coulston, Ed. Gillespie, Jack ------------- £
Miln. I Quebec. Dec. 23.—The boring bout, which

Varsity did not have a large number on feek ptace at Sa\*ard Park th's evening, has to compete' 
the ice. as the boys have gone home for * * ^ v President—
Christmas, but will be hack to start on excited a great deal of Interest In the ^ p ^ni;ittl>
their trip to the Soo on Dec. 26. i sporting circles of Quebec and Montreal. pj a Badenach,

The Marlboro» were out 30 strong when The r| was erju-deil, and in the at- C Bocckh, 
the following intermediates and juniors • ® , . .. , Gporiro (in-ham
worked hard for the hour: Intermediates. \ tendance were a large number of Montreal cUBad^x* ’ 
Karls. Bannon. Reed. Smith of the Peter- sports. Betting, which has been rather p *> Anderson,’
boro Colts. Penrose, Menzies; juniors. Dun- tame to-day, was brisk on both sides to- p m Hyland,
nlng. Brown, Winchester, Toms brothers, night. Lu Mothe was the favorite. Rooney j g Littlejohn, Jr.,
Smith. and . La Mo the entered the ring at Ü.40 j q Miller,

o'clock in the pink of condition. w (j, Matthews,
For the two first rounds, La Mot he was h Child, 

more than even- wi»th his adversary. In j g >£ Wilson, 
the third round, Rooney made a foul, and j j j> Horn-lbrook, 
the attention of the referee, Mr. DesLau-

ON FIREMEN TO TAKE SMALL ORDERS JuOu, /or 25ach. :
i .

:ar L’nfortnn.Trouble Over That

Welsh Cool—City Will
ing, More

^8, St

Advertise for Tenders.THE SLATER SHOE STORES.
MONTREAL, OTTAWA, 

WINNIPEG, TORONTO, 
HAMILTON, LONDON, 

200 Agencies.

ST., 1- .71
8» KING STREET WEST,toes Coal will be at the Are balls for sale 

In small lots just as soon as Street 

Commissioner Jones can get It there-

b*'—On assurance Alleys.— 
Assurance—

Llgut bourne ,
Eaycwooi ..
Beatty .. ..
C-fDonognue .
Johnson .. ..
Boyd.................

led
117 YONGE STREET.

528 QUEEN STREET WEST.
no vou appreciate a good cigar ? If you do, 

La Fayette ’■ — 5 cents. At all cigar
•. 174 225
... 156 161
.. 1UU 1ÏU
... 1UJ 2UU
■ •• I'll 2UU
.. 201 214

151-550
1»2—55» This may mean to day If the measures
^4‘> <•>'■) can be got ready. The firemen will 
20 «—toOJ 
102—GJU !

ismoke
stores.RACING ON SOUTHERN TRACK.CURLING ON THE HOLIDAY.EN collect the money and the purchaser 

take a way the coal, even If It ls d *4Favorite» Won at the New 
Orleans Meeting.

President vs. Vice-President at the 
Granite Rink.

can
only a quarter's worth at a time.

Aitho there ls a rourky outlook in re
gard to the municipal fuel supply, It Is

Three Average, 570 5-6. Total 
ti.O.K.B.u.—

Mbkek...........
Alison ......
Aru.fctftrocg ..
Mwidows* ....
I'Jdnnmdvon ..
I< i ulugs .. .

cd

FrJ

3470 Right
Living

------AND------

COM

MONROE DOCTRINE ISWHAT THEAMONG THE BOXERS.AGH
lings. 181- -500 

100—002 
210--60S -
102—586 offset by more encouraging news from 
iiîs-WB the dealers, who aver that hard coal is gests that In 

coming lu freely and the worst trouble 

Is catching up back orders-
Cancelled Coal Order.

. 214 19» 233—640 The Board of Control yesterday decld- | act
224 tsZKS ed to cancel the order for 1000 tons of i such document." The P«ss had sca^e-

... 216 212 227—«155 Hocking Valley coal, because it could I ly supposed this educationa
177 225l'^4i not be delivered by Feb. 1. An offer | sary except, perhaps, for the neade

— Las been received of four cars of Welsh | and editors of yellow journals, until the

.......................:mi \ coal, which was consigned to Samuel, astonishing evidence was presented to
106- 5311 Benjamin & Co., that firm securing coal ! us of the absolute Ignorance of a Ln -

21.6-624 « elsewhere while this lot was on the ^ states Senator concerning the Mon-
187-5«n way. It is offered to the city at | Doctrine We refer, of course, to

îM ^1t0^an^Ùre.ttCOmmteRi"ner J<mefl j Teller, who "call.ng a halt" to
205—550 xhnt 1200 tons of Welsh coal which ; Great Britain and the German empire 

3537 was delivered at Kingston is there yet, t^e Venezuelan matter, showed that
.......... and there may be some trouble about : . slightest conception

it. A claim lor $1200 for demurrage he bad not tne siigme '
has been made upon the city by the ; either of the purport of the Monroe 
Montreal Transportation Company, ow- ] Doctrine or the application which til
ing to the delay in unloading tae ste^m-

Hamilton, which brought the Scotch ! y „„„„et»G>« 
coal here- Owing to the late arrival of j which it enunciates.

, the shipments, the city will likely therefore, not only to respond to Mr. 
Average 353 5-6 Total $323 ' dispute the claim, but in the meantime j Plerson's suggestion, but to thank him

M^derkr^z B- .............................. it is probable that the company will .
Power .... 142 163 187 -494 ! hold the weatherbound Welsh coal as fo^ mak g course is
Malthews 1W “«IS»! security. ! The Mofiroe Doctrine, of course, Is

tViillaee .......................... .. 166 200 191-557 can Get Some Wood Now. j merely a part of one of the messages o£
..........................Encouraging news regarding wood i president Monroe to Congress, in which

.................................... i,7,2 i1’1. came from Street Commissioner Jones
"1180,1 ................................ 107 lm 161-578 last night. . He,.received several cars ____..

yesterday, and was able to catch up | That the American contine 
with tlie wood orders* More cars will ! henceforth not to te considered «• 

the yards tCMlay, anil gutoJectg for colonization by any.Euro- 
posltion to take wood J

! pean power.
! That we should consider any attempt

. 181
R. I- Pierson ofNew Orleans. Dec. 23.—Fading Light, 

Hayward Hunter and Flocarline were the 
winning favorites to-day. The stewards 
have recommended that entries of horses 
belonging to the firm of Hatfield & Ownby 
be refused for the remainder of the meet
ing, and also that the suspension of Jockey 
Hicks be continued Indefinitely. Wea-her 
fair; track fast. Summaries:

The Granite Curling Club will play a 
natch on Christmas morning at 10 o’clock 
fit the Granite Rink, president v. vlce- 
pifeMent. The following w*ill be the teams

222
193

New York Press;
1250 Fulton 9treet, Brooklyn, sug- 

of the obvious
“ignorance among many of just what 

Monroe Doctrine means,
“educational

kiLa Mothe Gnlnrd Decision Over 
Rooney, Who Fouled. Thrice, No.202

view171
.. 160

tr’lTheAO Average. 579 2-3. Total .....................
„ —On Lledorkranz Alleys.— 
Mnnsons—

Sutherland... .
Collins...................
Good ........................
!.. Archambault

a no .. .
Walton ..............

3the3478Vice-President—
G H Uoodeitham,
L* C Dalton,
A E Trow,
W J MoMurtry,
J D Shields,
Dr J E Elliott,
F M Jackson,
J A Macfnddun, 
George Orr,
K Watson,
F Sparling,
H M Allen,
D R Wlilsie.
Dr Chas Trow, 
Charles Reid,

A great deal of Interest Is taken in tfcjg 
niatvii, sa play will be on both ooveroa 
rinks, and the outsWe Ice Is »l»o to be 
used.

Icott- now P.resB might perform an
by briefly outlining the purport ofIt

1First race, 5 furlongs—Fading Light, 108 
(Gannon), 5 to 2, 1: Sweet Neil, 103 (Bois
son), 18 to 5, 2; Gandareen, 108 (Scully),
12 to 1, 3. Time 1.03. Wood mont Belle,
Ditto, Fair Lass, Vestla, Offset, Ntcolet c,
Mamie Bans and Varna Fonsa also ran.

Second race, 7 furlongs, selling—Pnul ! Belz . ..
Creighton, 108 (O'Nell), 20 to 1, 1: Tlllo, ; Hr.|tmen 
108 (Buchanan), 11 to 10, 2; Play like, 100 Marrer ..
(Treauor), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.29 1-5. The Dawson 
Messenger,The Caxton, Chorus Boy, Parnas- Cndress , 
sue, Tickful, Blue Blaze and Marie Marie 
also ran.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Vesuvla,
113 (Robertson), 8 to 1, 1; Charles Ramsey,
113 <C. Wright), 4 to 1, 2; Nettle Regent, Indians—

Southampton Curling Club, 106 (Buchanan), 13 to 5, 3. Time 1.50 3*5. xvalker ;
Southampton, Ont., Dec. 23,-The annual SJ“fEPa3Â,î!l88 Æiw1/1’’Km?" R^mveorif Gainer

meeting ot the Southampton Curling Club SP1^’ Allnoth 3ll8bo,t*’. S1?* 5nvo? nïso Hooth .................
was hel* last night at the Central Hotel. V under ly, Etholln and Irving Mayor also rB(,h __ _
d,hnt 'ZckMeAulay8 ri^preridem; ^Fourth race, handicap, IV. mlles-MaJor ÿ-m-lson .

To Match d. d. donne, and Mnnro. »h^uM££V^W » ' U"M°n - "

.£*£• jMrÆ r̂»aT^: tte m-7105’3- I,me 2 09 4"5- T A
teit of $1000, which he will pay Jack Western Ontario Tankard compel FffHl race, selling, 1% mllea-Hayward
Munro, amateur champion heavyweight ot ____ r.Bnt, ,%,1,-rs in l.lnc Hunter. 85 (Fuller), 6 to 5. 1: I-ady ChorL
Tae 1-atiBc #CoMt, if he can stay four Lanark County '-Wrier, in line ^ 107 )0tls), 7 to 1. 2; Cogswell, 
rounds with Jeffries in a battle for a Perth, Ont., Dec. 23-.—-The annual meet> (Gannon). 7 to 2, 3. Time 2.52 3-o. P°-
knockout. lug of the Lanark County Curling League theen. Hattie Davis and Troeadero also ran.

Munro secured the decision and $250 here took place here to-night, and the foUow- g^th race, 1 ralle-Flooarllne, ltO fHel- 
last Satimlav night bv starlug four rounds lug officers were elected for the year 1W». gerson). 1 to 5, 1: Wltful, 101 (Gannon), 10
with the champion. The" bout may take Pr< aident. W. H. erth; Wce-p to 1 2; Handsplnner, 101 <®?l”^t1e° Average, 518 2-3. Total .......................... 3112
ulaee here this week. dent, G. H. Finlay, Curteton i to 1. 3. Time 1.43. Floyd K„ Pirate, —On Sunahlne Alleys.—place heie this wees. vice-president, K. T. M°Do?8l6L, *Lmo,a1;: Welcome Ught also ran. SvnSMne- be shunted into

secretary treasurer, R. W. Rdberts-m tmu ------------- Hawley ............................... 191 169-566 he will be In a
An American Henley. ark. Almonte made applicauo Snmmarie» at Inirle*lde. Cooper .................... .. l'JU 304—498 orders for Immediate delivery.

I'hlladelphia, Dec. 2.1. —A ciiccuJar Junt tance an<^ waa acc P San Pranclseo, Dec. 23.—Weather clear; Duncan ...............................  186 394-574 The Simcoe Wood Company (has noti-
issued announces that, at the American lndoor n.Helmll Lensue. track good. Snmanartes: . Vïpp*.................................... î»?î fled him that the wood shipments will ! t a European sovereignty on
ra.-ci*w 1 li'Vcondu1.:^, "singles d !«' Two lute,eating games in the Garrison /“Hutch M1er, "lS to 1,”;.Nannie 167 C°?he y l^il k fn this hemisphere, or to opprese or control
fours HiKlrightsand the m«ent cm»^^ Indoor Basrimll League were plaj-ed on 8^0’- ^ fols Unie 1.30. ^ 1 . The Board of Control will ask for the de8tlny of any other independent
eat Ion oi oaSmen into junior» and seniors Tuesday nightatthe Second race. Futurity course—The Wcav- Average, 547%. Total ....................................3*85 tenders for a supply of coal for the , American nation a® dangerous to our
Will probably not be adhered to. X Ûvut contest^ the QMD.R. «W4» er. 4 to 1, 1; Malasphia, 4 to 1. 2; Black Highlanders- city yards. | peace and safety.

The atewards oif the new association in- the D Co., Q-0*R-»_hy w .g d Thorn, 2 to 3, 3. Time 3.13^. Noble .................................... 208 369—ôal j The policy of the United States, there-

aswarsaa gSaHsua «^Tt2JSNtrr5e«: us^rs.:.~.st ata «uch tomntojwsiy them »a-.~ ïss ssrws»

sole purpose of encouraging raring anicng Q.O.R..D Co....................,AVs 10 7 16 4^38 Margareta. 5 to 1. 3. rlme 1 10% Grenadier»- ever been in Canada before, hut wm. „ e and safety" were threatened.
iimnteursof the* highest type, and ev6ry lût h Battery^..............Î°,îoo53 OM# Sixth race, 1 mile, Pur-ve -Diderot, 8 to 1, Burke ................................... 185 207 182-574 know a great deal about Toronto and nf- No other, we should say, until the age
effort will bo made to entourage what la 48th Highlanders ..4 2 3. ]ll(iw;iho. 2 to 1, 2: Marque, v to , . Atherle-y.............................  157 170 167—494 fa,1rs here." Thus spoke K. Fazuude of Qf yellow' journalism and Tellers. The
best among rowing men of to-day- Clubs. o'Louehlln Sign.. Th™ L45' _________ SfilîS.,.....................................Vol lïi State of St. Paul, Brazil, opinion of Daniel Webster has been
men¥n mnfoSw with the beM Meals of Rochester. Dec. 23--"Sllk" O^ughUn To-Day's Racine Card. McRrlen V. 186 322 lOO-TOT who. with his brother and cousin, ls regia- Ui^rsaHy dange^^That

sport will Had the stewards ready to help yesterday signed a contract with Ban Joh^ N<,w 0rlrans Rubles : First race.jmnid- Long......................................  203 Ii2 180-u64 trred at the Palmer House. The three ther6 '"“ft hf 1 8 '
-District No. 3 — them to the full extent of their power, and sou. president of the Ame ie»u » • pna_ ,, milCj selllng-Imwrenee M., Thone. _„ung gentlemen will sn-nd a week sight- be*e,bkaten opinion is. ...... rum mil marnai auneJan 5—T. Eaton Co. v. Shamrocks, West- pave nothing to fear from a board, which whereby be trill officiate rS,pn 1 l*f Major Teimv, John Potter. Hiram Jobnstm, Average, 572 1-6. Total ...............................343o . - , ™. ... It Is not a slight injury, it is not nn D* PC V CNOjlCU CDAUIM f*

trn AC V. Old Orchards. is at once unparti sail and uuprejudlci-d. baseball circuit for three YeaJ®- b., ]< wane Doodle ICO, Bushnell, Lemoyne 102, Toronto R. C.— seeing around Toronto. Then the) will go even a great inconvenience, that makes Un. iHUL O LIlULI HI 01 Hi 111 U U M ,
Jan. 9.—Shamrocks v. W. A. C. -Barlv In the wnting year, the Executive the contract are not ““‘J® kI ITnbstantlal i Mnxllle 100 Ncble .................................... 119 184 .157-4(2) to Cornell University, where they will „ut a case- There must be danger to For the cure of Spa-
Jan. 13-Old Orchards v. KWen. Committee will Issue an exact statement Is known that SUkrccclv I s<,,.und race. % mile-Farmer Jim Ring Ewart ................................... 157 166 145-468 take a special course m the science of agrt- our security, or danger, manifest o-r Kolînts wlnd^oi.0”^’
Jan. 16-Old Orchards v. 7. Eaton Co., n, ,he races and the nectary qualltb-a- ii.crease over last ,ear{ ^ ^ „mplre8 ' noVe 112 .Daddy Bend,Harry. Irene Mac, rowel) ...................................... 14J 160 212 -old L.uoure. Imminent danger, to our essential StoÆnt

E hiers v. Shamrocks. tiens for each event, so that impie time OLou8h'l”d^n Ixague last season, and r.atuka. Mrs. Frank Foster. Athlane 109, Fraser ..................................210 139 n06 \loch Toronto money is invested in St. rights and our essential Interests. Our BrUInrq *’ St
Ian. 20-W. AC v Shamrocks. muv „e allowed crews and scullers wishing America h„ ge,. shr,De. Hindi 100, Agnes Mae Emir «0- Stratton .............................. 162 43 73-03 ^Q, and a flm fronlJ,hls city owns the ^Iht to interfere in any «uch case is W HI “om Dlatcmner Ring-
Snn 23—oid^Orchards V. WA.C. ,0 enter the regatta." ft rVxÆason between the Amerl- to„iIntcjs **«• ....................................la° 14<^ ^ectric light and jmwer pjsnt^ and the ?uflhe exercise of the right of rea*,,,- 11 /] wonn onCmï^'and"^
Jan. 26—Riders v. T. Katnn Co, can and National lo-agncs. Frit LhnriighV Kiss Quick. Sister Kate Average, 485%. Total .....................................2913 Canadians hTthe du and more Rug.isli able and necessary self-defence. - *U • L remove all unnatural
Jan. 28—Shamrocks v. Old Orchards. Belgian YachUmei. After the Cup. -t It Zackfnrd Iris, Montonlc, Boundlee. * -Ou Q. O. R. Alley..- men The cltv has a’popuHOon of fh.int This government has always held enlargements, 'riils prc-
Jan. 30-T. Eaton Co v. W A.C. Boston, Dec. 23,-Belgiau yachtsmen arc Brash Denle. tke Story. Evtt R?ce, StK Johnson 98. , Q. O. R- . 2M 000 and Is just "aPday » rMe by rail that the United States would not per- parution lunllke others), acts by absorbing
Feb. 2—Riders v. Old O th. . ■ deeply Interested in the America's Cap Indianapolis. Ind.. Dec. 2. denied Fourth race. 1 mile—Kilogram. Antonias. -J- F CVS .............................. 225 1 83 1 *8 ësll ; # y,j0 .i-mctro. St. Paul State mit colonization or seizure Gif inde- tatlicr than IiIf.h. Tills is the onlj pr<-

rocks v. T. Eaton Co. races, according to a special from Brussels Brush, in an ln|"rV.exV. 1 York w-is ever Nitrate 110 Patente, Rough Rider. Arteno, t,hv*.......................................148 213 194—35.» | .nins more than " <)00 00(> people, and pendent territory err permanent military parution ln the woiId guaranteed to kill a

iemsel. i m ymmmFeh. 13-T Eaton Co. ». Old Or.hards, proposes next year to enter for : American League ^ '.ra - FU'd Annie Uuretta 101. Croesus lit). Marcos 1 Hayee ----- ra .he State there me many safety," and our prevention of them Mailed to any address upon receipt of price,

«K»^r8»B8sss.‘6s- hsaK.’"1......................Z ...........*
HE-iV'S oM'-Bêï r£5Sr Et, g S! KStSS îS'Jik.'faSSî«?W55:
*n Friday evening. Jan. 2. 1903. to sign ' ,’l',,°,he„'olc on uer of the chal- the American T-eague might to have no Rnmmpr lOo, Gala Day. Shut P- «atanl ,, McBride ....................  234 213 164-028 Venezuela, and know so more about ing its subjects on the American contl-
Z (Sates and give out referees' report. " P”^ « "<* the sole owner. the securing the M».n hattai. rUU.^ lm, Georgia Gardner 102. Flaneur 100. , xtcBride ........................ « «6 212-531 »,,/tnmbte than reported In the papera n/nto or exacting damages from them,

lerK<1- The above statement. distorted ------------------------------ td ................................... ira Irt -’3 We take Ht'tle interest In politics, and or maintaining exieting rights and powMr Brush 'Srnsh'h-id offcrè'l Man where to Go Cl.vl.tmn» Day. Ml,son ................................. 184 n~ 167 A really know- noticing about »he Monroe ^ ,p d”lng EO they might sink logical Seminary has conferred the de-
a story that Brush had fecial attractions in the city will nn _______ Doctrine. Onr country is firmly estahlid bombard forts and perform all gree of D.D. on the Rev. G. Camp-

Field to the rival league. doXt bring thousands 11 >*"<! ^/"ati Pi™ L««, Recor.!" ' wl four yrars think the tile acts of war-provided only they bell Morgan. Dr. Morgan is Dwight
t„ show 'rnJ„r.'hing" even- man has Z P‘” " w n î'v P'-'t tatie 7^ mWf wèVratUfled wl?h -he took no steps and committed no acts L. Moody's successor In the Ntorth-
hr'!mnlran<1 Is the 8barl>er shop. Rut o O R B C ................... 7 ' .875 Ki^mibllc We are in the cviffee buslnree, ! actually dangerous, as defined by Presl field extension work, and he is being

. . ' i’ni Vhat ha's eleven barbers steadily cm- xtursons ...' .......................... « 837 'md £,ve plantations around St. Paul. We dcnt Monroe and Daniel Weteter, to Our spoken of as successor to Dr. Parke»
Formed and "ei\ ls OD|y to be seen at seven Rteh- ; 0 o. R. ...................................... « like the English ami Canadians very much, ..peace and safety." In the pastorate of the City Temple,

mohd-fctrept east. This shoi) not Ti'dependMit» ...................  •• 5 nnfi get nlonp with thein without lir u.t>. Senator Teller and the gutter journals London, Eng. Dr. Morgan will receive
the reputation of hono to' oxeril ...................................... 5 •* >i,u^ capital of imying have conceived that the Monroe Doc- the new diploma as a (Jhristmas pre-
first-class, hut Xmas day we hope to excel r-p,.,WKf1 ................... 4 -%2 vested in South American, and to l-aj.ng employed, or ought to

past record. So come early to .vou ,T1(rhlfln.ier, ........................... 3 .Uvldends. _____________ „e employed, to protect South Ameri- i
the rush. --------------- T.lederkrnnz A ....................... I j “ " ~ can republics from being forced to pay

............................................................... - t 4^5 Made in England. their debts or to respect life and prop- 1
th° chiite > .it.. or apparently employed in any; J;,ot. nf Indiana has tosutMl a requieitlon on

other manner. But for eighty years the the Governor of Arkansas for (*«x»rge Ry-
pollcy of the United States concerning nn mid J. H. Ashmore .Indicted at Pet^rw- 
Europea.n interference in the Wee tern burg. Ind., on n charge of hoping to
Hemisnhere (that is the Monroe Doc- mwindie Frank C. Lorey, the “Klondikeha^been pleiriy understood, and King," oat of ^,<XX> In a foot mce at Col 

tr orinciDlew has Springe Ashmore and Ryan are »t
the applioation ot Its principle» na» |H<>1 Springs, Ark., where tihey and other 
been made with perfect and uniform ajp.gWi r-on^ip’rators wire Indicted largely 
accuracy. on the testimony of Lorey.

RUB.
time 205

.. 339

Average, 610 1-3. Total 
Llcderkranz A— A -

LACROSSE-HOCKEY LEAGUE. . 174
0 i>4

-I Zf*
203ODS,

goni
lng,

222 WINEfkbedale» for Senior and Junior 
Series Arranged.

A A Allan,
riers of Ottawa, wan called to the lrregu* Dr B E Hawke, 
larlty. Nothing particular happened to th» 
fourth round, ln the fifth round, Rooney 
returned to hi* first trick again, and made 
a second foul. Strong representations were 
then made to him by the referee.

In the next two round». La Mothe and 
Rooney aetHned to be even, but, in the 
eighth round. Rooney made a third foul, 
and the referee Interfered, and gave the 
fight To La Mothe.

237

r*ITSy Ol
•Long .. . . 357Aden-

iwloi j.HThe Lacrosse-Hockey League met Tues
day night In Central Y.M.C.A., and drew 
up the following schedule:

Average, 58914. Total ........................
—On Indians’ Alleys.— Go Together

<HCITY,
loan i 

9 To-

■
—Senior Series.—

Jon. —T. Eaton Vo. v. Waverley.
Jan. ï—R. C. B. C. v. Old Orchard.
Jan. 9—Waverley v. It.C.B.Cw 
Jeu. 9—Old Orchard v. M.irluoros.
Jau. 32—Old Orchard v. T. Ha*ton Co.
Jan. 15.—Mavlboros v. Waverley.
Jan. 19—T. Eaton C. v. Marlboros.
Jan. 19—R.C.B.C. v. Waverleys.
Jan. 23—Marlboros v. T. Eaton Co.
Jan. 23—Old Orchard v. R.C.B.C.
Jan. 2t>—T. Eaton Co. v. R.C.B.C.
J.in. .*$0—Marlboros v. Old Orchard.
Feb. 2—Waverley v. Old Orchard.
Fob. 4—R.C.B.C. v. Marlboros.
Feb. 6—Waverley v. T. Eaton Co.
Feh. 13-R.C.B.C. v. T. Eaton Co.
Feb. 13—Waverley v. Marlboros.
Feb. ld-T. Eaton Co. v. Old Orchard. 
Feb. 16—Marlboros v. R.C.B.C.

—Junior Series, District 1.—
Jan. 5—Dons v. R.C.B.C., Broadview v. 

All Saints.
Jan. 9—Dons v. Broadview, R.C.B.C. v. 

All Saints.
Jan. 12—All Saints v. Dons. Broadview v. 

R.C.B.C.
Jan. 16—R.C.B.C. v. Dons, All Saints v. 

Broadview.
Jan. 10—Broadview v. Dons, All Saints r.

R.C.B.C. ______
Jan. 23—Dons r. All Saints, R.C.B.C. v. 

Broadview.
—District No. 2.—

Jan. 5—Waverfey v. St. Albans, Wellesley 
t. Marlboros.

Jan. 12—St. Albans v. Marlboros.
Jan. 11 Albans v. Wellesley, Marl

boros v. Waverley.
Jan. 27—Marlboros v. Wellesley, St. Al

ban* v. Waverley.
Jan. 30—Marlboros x. St. Albans, Waver- 

lev v. Wellesley. ,
Feb. 6—Wellesleys v. St.Albans, Waverley 

▼. Marlboros.

Only sold In bottle.. 174 188 195 -557
. 181 18.3 203 -567
. 175 174 211-53(1
. 172 170 201—543
. 180 18!) 181- 550
. 150 224 172-546

has been, made off the policy 
We are moved,er NATIVE WINEPEO- 

stem, 
7 P«y- 
Jcipal

Is preferred by 
Port Wine.

many persona 
Our 4-ycar old

Wine at 20c per bottle 
or 90c pur gallon is a most de-

199 \ to

licious wine. Concord. >t. 
Augustine, Tokay and Catawba 
n bottle aud bulk. Wo invite

4
all kept, both in 
inspection.

DAN FITZGERALD'S
111 Queen-street West. Tel. Main 2887.

'A3 !•:.
ators.

he said:
are

4$ I ARICORD’S
QPFCfPir cure Gonorrhoea. GIool, ° ^1 ■ Stricture, etc. No mat
ter how long standing. Two bottles cure tho 
worst case. My signature on every bottle — 

genuine. J hose who have tried 
other remedies without avail will n ot be disap
pointed in this. Si per bottle. Schofield's 
Drug Stork, Elm St„ Toronto. Rubber 
Goods for sale.

made ap
aççcpteÇ,

Garrison Indoor BaselmU Lengne.
Two interesting games in the Garrison 

Indoor Basel>«.11 League were played on 
Tuesday night at the Arawurles. 
first contest, the Qf.O.R. Bugles defeated 
the D Co., Q.O.R., by 28 runs to 2, In an 
exciting contest, 
flood g-.une up 
tween

Id pi- 
P vans 
pliable 
p Spn-

i 4
Inone oilier

I

__ 4 t ed

AIT
street

1v. Waverley. Have You
Falling! 0,f Pcrt,^!1^nt^i:J,,|H
^0MOO.fl^>ywretlx>pk JfREBL No branch offices. ***SOLH 

iv stem 
unent. 

Main
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Chicago, Ill»COOK REMEDY CO.,

AND
year»,

:

*
baiE 
ub lie.

thick Nook

STER, 
letoria- 
[ 5 per 
l Main

*
rjLici-
Ljuebec
corner
loan.

It has not held, nor J A. JOHHSTl N <fc OO., Druggists, 
171 King Street ni&st, Toronto, Ont.

il.,
A» a Christmas Present.

Chicago, Dec. 23.—The Chicago Theo- 4
tchednle of Grouo 5, IntrrinetMale. ■ 1 -Canadians In the Running:.5 »

Mr. W.;H. S._ Cane of Newmarket, eon- the carnival of sports of the Greater liattan
vcL'cr of Group o in the lutcrmed.ate hockey New Yro-k Irish A. A., to bo hold in .Maul- ' ftnnilll1rn
SI ries, presided at tlie meeting of ttie clubs s0l, Garden next Saturday, toe four. PUMflWORKERt ORGANIZED.
ol the district, at the \Valker House ou m|ie relay race has attracted ihe chom- rInnU
Tvcsday ulght, ^" hen the schedule was pirus of ti,e A.A.U. and lutcruol.ege As- |
diawn up. ^he loiouto < anoe flub, who sociatlons, and two well-known lx>ronto
•wire grouped in this district, notified the athlcteM w!I1 compete, a C. Bowen,
convener tnat they would not enter a team, Geo™ w. Orton. J. K. Bailie, and Irvine
<Luh leaving three teams to play off in tnls qj.iOU compose the team which will repre
district. Wellesleys, Kf. Georges and Nvw- 
inarket. The following schedule was 
ed and referees appointed:

Jan. 5—.St. Georges at Wellesleys. home Is In
Jon. 9—Wellesleys at Newmarket f( nded American national and college hon- TTnion was |n Toronto on
Jau. lô—fNewmarket at bt. Gorges ^ for every distance up to ten miles. Union was in
Jan. 19— Wellesleys at . t (.inr^es. j ’yhese men will help nuke up a team which j organized
An. i=Newmea°ïfet “ ias Nos. and 4L

m'jsj: bMcMaJwas e„ «. on

W. A.' dt: and "'cure 'oï eSblishlnTbraKnches°in Tuesday night. It^was the annual

Iti- n n < ï X h v levs Soutar of the Pastimes and thru On tar *■ " Founders’ Day at Home, and was a
who drewaV b/ea‘te ° "" * ; iaidk\h^be?L>pw o^rtthtr '“Al^^irailt i ^ clUeS.^lL-------- -- ----------- pleasing success. The corridors of the An interesting bowling match will be

"V Ccrgc Ort.in. Carr is pointed out as Si,„, Before His Marrlnee. building were prettily decorated with aVilp"
London Hockey Men Dl««arlsfleU. tâko'càro oMhc ! Jackson, Tenn., Dec. Si.-lVday at red whlte and blue bunting, and a ,-â'pt-nInc’ 1 by J. Baird and J. Bruskey. The
London. Dec. 23.—Both linden teams arc , w‘hô mav bc orravod against them : Toone Station, a village near tnis city- yer enjoyable evening was spent by coûtât, which is causing ronslderalile cn gaCked on Tuesday afternoon by thieves

r ’̂w'^rdent ‘°f ltS abiUty tU and those present. The early part of the 2frt^ ^ SÜ5 who carried off a quantity of jewelry

had be«-n confidently expected all along that young worn „ iran named evening was pleasantly spent in pro- t,-rinok. and will be hotly contestai. a« valued at $100. Mr. and Mrs. Shaw
Stratford and Woodcock would be group- , —-------- fatally wounded a i s ' f the menades. and the class rooms, cosily the mpta.lns of both teams are gvfttlng and their daughter went down town
ed with the local teams. As It is th»1 Rosedale <inn Club Me« tlrg;. Marsh. She called mm furnished for the occasion made de- thetir m-^n In the bert of condition. The at 4 0'ci0Ck to do some shopping, and
two London teams are pul: in1 « ütjl^The a mi uni meeting of the Roscdale Gun breakfast table, seized him y lightful sitting out places. tennis (toosen are 98 on their return about two hours after-
club group, and with \\atford at tb i Vluh was held ;,t i„. Granite Club, under and with her disengaged hand fired »gntrul sittin„ P ( apt. Baird's team-J Bain XV Mathc'i-, everything was found in a statK
team that will not prove much of a draw- th, ,-h.i ruiansiiin (.f \tv r> T Barclay, the , frnm .A revolver into his i During the evening ine Ul \ioUride W Duncan, W WlUon, B Pater-. warns veryinuig M tIng card however great their playing ablll- p^8|dent \v,? HUtisfacffory ^rtsWere six, sho\S Jl™* to have been mat- veiled a portrait in Castle Memorial tr.nGWilJon B Lyons. | of disorder. Drawers were pulled out
ties may be. The least that could h've rsvyfed. covering tin work of the emb, body. Marsh was | Hall of the late Daniel Arthur Mc- f*j,pt J. Bvuskey's tea m—W Robe-ts. J i and papers were strewn about the
been done was to put one of either stmt- ll(ltjv tinaueiai ami otherwise, during the <ried soon. ____ _ Gregor principal of the Toronto Bap- p<.Wer J MeRri.de! G Wallace, A Carr, W floor. In the list of articles stolen is
Çdri°,rJ"%de8t2îk«^e The,« Fro» HO,,. tist ^ iwa afterwards serv. ~’U«, tabs st the c.n:,|^e -=klaeetoWorth

drawing power'™"Dccc<rarv für'thc s'ic-ss nwmhcra 1?%^Satïirda?t,a'f,?crooon shoots Robert Ball, 32ti Shaw-street, was ,.d, Ind^the balance of the evening was lxady to play "t the appo ntcl lime. ; Detective Harrison is Investigating

ot hockey In this city. H is not Unproli ,,'st'fy to the enjoyment derived detected last night in the act of steal- j over to social Intercourse. . . _____i the robbery.
able that strong representstlons wlil he Th(, following ..fficers were ejected for “‘ ' umbrella and a pair of gloves , * --------- -------------------------------Honored by HI. Comrade..
inade to the O.H.A. authorities to induce fh,. ensuing year: I'l-csidcnr. ,1 p. Miller: 'n^ Pa “nliUvav of the hotel nt Queen Despondent and Suicide. On the occasion of Ms marriage a
them to amend the present grouping l ie vi,.,. president. .1. H. Tclfer-, c iptain. V L. ! from the hallway of tne o ^ ”'* , n n -rt —Nathaniel plImcnTary banquet was tendered
Bt. John A r. team will 1)0 strong this year Vall viack: treasurer, L. A. i\ stroûier; I and Simcoe-streets. The police sax San Francisco, Dec. -d. Natnaniei {,ijrht at the Merchants' Bretaurant. lo ix-
Ht. John's last year took the Watford team 80(.votary. Sydney H. J<»nos. had Ball been given the opportunity Whipple, son of Gol. v\ hippie. U.S.A., ( oor-finwant Angus bv the members and
Into camp on two occasions, and are more h<> votes of thanks to the retiring wnnld also have stolen an over- chief paymaster in the Philippines, ox mcm»>ers of G f*o.. Queen's Own Rifle*
than confident of repeating tnc tnek this oflri(.,.rs Were tendered and suitably ncknow- ne ■ rommitted suicide here to-day. The raiyt Wvatt nreslrled. and the health of
■eoKon. f hflvlle Johns will likely be the , coat. __________________ J ll'l is thoueht to have ti ITwas Vonoeed bv Mrtor Murray.
wleetlon of the St. John's O.H.A team to (>n Wednesday last a large uumlM-r.of the ----- HhonlIftIn« >oung man s d . induced bv Fx-Oo’oT-Sergea^ Angas. (luring the even-
fiefend th.* goals. Taylor and Ross, .wo m(,ini,ers visited Guelph to engage in n <’taw need With *• been due to ^Te®P?nd®ncy'  ̂w*i< rJTde the rw-Ipient of « ha n-Nr-ne
of St. John's last year City League chnm- fr eI1div pigeon match with tlie Guelph ... Jane Gray, a middle aged wo- ]cng illness. While alone in his room tnu. • - rfft o^ the member*» of
plnns. an- eligible to y lay this; season \\.l TrJ> a'»d Gun Club. After a verv tnt« r-j * ' arrested yestorday afternoon he shot himself thru the heart. He 1 * ? g nfter speeches and songs
b .WWS riub rÆ’ÎÆ'pf SE SttS;,.TiSo.. store — about 2li years old. l^'.n/Jlgcd ,u.

CO,or,. Hose,laic nul, wns very hospitably enrer to Policeman Mackie. who locked her
------------  rame,I at tho Wellington Hole] by the o-, up on a charge of shoplifting. Mrs .

XVinrton Bankers Organise. cal club. After dinner speeches were do-, Qray says she lives at -i-i Spadma
XViarUm. Dec. 20.—The XVlurton Bankers llvcred b.v the jni t ^ p 1>0'wnèr. avenue, 

organized their hockey club yesterday, with '% u l■/* ' ,' >IV roc pros! lent' and captain
the following officers: Hon. president, M.L.A.. 1 • visitors left bv« W. Amos? «=. W Ames & Co.; pros!- of "« Toronto arte” a most
dent. J J. Acres. Bank ,f Commerce: vice- tin; evening tram .. „,nh cln1) h ,, )>Peu president, c. E. Watson. Villon Hank; sec- «^.«ble day. Th < >P“, ?ro„nds o.,
rttary-treasurer, C. B. Crawford. xèw Year's day to shoot off the return

Vlcforie* to Piny St. Nicholas. match.
Montreal, Dee. 23. — An International 

hockey match will take place on Dee. 27 
between St. Nicholas* Club, Netw York,

;

Branche» of Union
Organizer Appointed.Local

Dold of Chicago, chief o-r- 
America of the Interna- 

Organ Workers' 
Monday and

Charlessent ••l'eunsy." Bowen being the present 
adopt- intercollegiate champion at two miles and I „n|zer for 

across country, while George Orton, whose *
Toronto, has successfully de- tional Piano

1I»«ned a Requisition,
IndiaInd., De<*. 23.—The Gover-and FOUNDERS' DAY AT HOME. 2

œin™nï B ::::::::::: 5 :&,!wyM c^ goi* T.PPCd n».-
Tcronto Î1. V.............................. 1 , ' , I eu„ A C'uM. & Sons, and W. H. Cral.l,

Gnmas next Tue»loy: Sunshine at Inde-1 rites. A. v uni. o. 
pendente. Assurance at IJederkranz A.
Llcderkranz B nt Toronto Ibwin r G!nb.
Indians at Highlander*. Q.O.R. at Munwn.
Grenadhti-s at Q.O.R.B.C.

local branches to bv 
Sam Moore

two Portrait of Daniel Arthur McGregor 
Unveiled at McMawter. Isell them.

STOLE EX-MAYOR'S VALUABLES. 1

of John Shaw Ransacked by 
House-Breakers.

Homen Bowling at Lted-v k -ank on XmasIF

Revolver and Pipe Stolen.
RoRbert Philllmorè, an inmate of the 

Working Boys' Home, was taken Into 
custody on Tuesday afternoon by 
Policeman Dan Robinson on a charge 
of stealing si revolver from Austin 
Halïey, J1 Bowman-street. George 
Henry Day. ‘213 Jarvis street. Is also 
under arrest, charged with the theft of 

worth $1.50 from Alive Bollard.

The home of ex-Mayor John Shaw 
at 222 West Bloor-street was ran- i::as

|g =t 
lighte'; 

suJ te-
rabais. CONSTIPATION

is probably the most common of 
all ailments. XVhen neglected it 
becomes chronic, and frequently 
leads to hemorrhoids and other ser
ious consequences.

CONSTIPATION 
IS CVKED BY

in 3468 ^PiPee

60. HI. Right Arm Amputated.
Robert Gourlay, 100 Argyle-street.hail 

his right airm amputated at the West
ern Hospital on Tuesday afternoon. 
Gourlay was at work on the premises 
of the Toronto Carpet Company when 
his arm was caught in the machinery 
and badly crushed The amb 
was summoned and he was taken to the 
hospital.

ts. Cel- 
Yards 

ltied to. 
put up 

ï il you. IRON-OXu lanee
.ger.

Mr. Harry Veal, 
Carlton street, To
ronto, writes : My 
wife was troubled 
with catarrh, tried 
many remedies that 
were largely adver
tised, but all were 
failures. She then 
tried JAPANESE 
CATARRH CURE 
which entirely cured 
her. Being ahealmar, 
Foothirg. penetrating 
and antiseptie salve, 
its healing powers arc 
constantly at work, 
hence its success when 
others fall. 50c at drug
gists, or 6 for $2.50, 
postpaid, 
lithe « Murpherson 
Ca. Limited. Toronto

TABLETSt
Children and Matchee. •

Children playing with matches is 
given as the cause of a fire which oc
curred yesterday at noon in the home 
of J. C. Hill at 34 Prospect-si reel. The 
loss Is estimated at $100; covered by 
Insurance in the Northern Company. 
The damage done was principally to the 
contents of the dwelling.

red,
bode
HAD

This Remedy is not a purgative, 
but by mild action upon the organs 
restores their 'natural functions, 
thus entirely avoiding the debility 
following tiie use of cathartics, 
which, if taken frequently, are 
almost always harmful.

•ith CatarrhLan.

Especially Helpful.
Fountain, My Valet. i« repeal ly helpful 

during the hctiflay season. To have your 
rlofnee in perfect condition adds to the

—:—-----------7 ,.h. Rover pall-ties of Christmas. Prices very low. 30Kid McCoy Victim of Joke B«x"' V.-rt Adelaide. M. 3974.
New York. Pro-. 23.-Norm.-m Selby. ----------------------------------------

known a. Kid McCoy," ha* l-fen ' X..ncr- chrUtma. Box From O.B.
nt (si from the charge °J «teaUngnM'^ Manager O. B Sheppard of the Princess
bill from J>avM Lamar. In ' r th® Tlie«tre following his usual custom, ou . ..
the Charge tools)-. I^mar 1^,ftha Tuwdey erenfng presented cech or the I The annual mooting oj the Horbord Aim»-
police that he hs.l been the vtrtlm o^s temporary employ» with a nae will be held In «- George's Halt sn
prartleal jokr, perpetrate-1 by some of his t^rUrT. I Monday evening,
liivnds.

Meeseneter Boy Hurt.
Herbert Amory, who carries parcels 

Electric Protection Cured Mr». Wilder', Funeral.
The funeral of Mrs. George Wheler 

took place on Tuesday afternoon from 
the family residence, 241 Crawford- 
street, to Prospect Cemetery. The ser
vice. both at the house and at the 
grave, was conducted by Rev. Mr. Davy 
of Chalmers Church. Six nephews of 
deceased were pall-bearers.

for the Holmes 
Compflny, is in the Sick Children s 

from an Injured

pay- i
Hospital -suffering- 
knee. While wheeling last Friday he 
was knocked from hie wheel In a colli- 
rion with a rig-

167.
t ma

ll- the 
Eionth

■ 1CK:"

Fifty Tablets 
for 25 Cents

for Ihs Grif-

Snndcrson'» 
Mountain Dew Scotch.-si. W
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